1. Veni Sancte Spiritus, Et emite celestis Luctis tuae
Come, O Holy Spirit! shine From Thy Heav'n of light divine, And one ray to
radium. 2. Veni pa- ter pau- perum, Veni da- tor munernum,
us impart: Come, Thou Father of the poor, Come, Gift Giver ev- er sure,
Veni lumen cor- di um. 3. Consolator opit- me,
Come, Thou light of every heart. Sweetest Com- fort- er and best,
Dul- cis hospes animae, Dulce refri- gerium.
Thou, the soul's delightful Guest, Sweet refresh- ment and re- pose:
4. In labore requies, In aestu temp- riaes,
In our labor Thou art ease, In the heat our tem- pr'ing breeze,
In flu- tu sol- latium. 5. O lux be- autis- sima,
And our solace in our woes. O most be- autific Light!
Reple cor- dis in- ti- ma Tu- orum fideli- um.
Fill the hearts Thy faith- ful plight Un- to Thee, and pierce them through:
6. Si-ne tu-o nú-mi-ne, Ni-hil est in hó-mi-ne,
   For, since ev-er life be-gan, Noth-ing pure is found in man.

   Ni-hil est in-nó-xi-um. 7. La-va quod est sór-di-dum,
   Till Thy pow’r his life re-new. Purge our sins of dark-est hue.

   Ri-ga quod est á-ri-dum, Sa-na quod est sáu-ci-um.
   Bar-ren soil with grace be-dew, Wound-ed limbs with life en-due.

---

8. Fle-cyte quod est ri-gi-dum, Fo-ve quod est frí-gi-dum,
   Stub-born wills to Thine sub-due, Hearts grown cold to fire re-new.

   Re-ge quod est dé-vi-um. 9. Da tu-is fi-dé-li-bus, In te con-fi-
   Warped and self-ish lives make true. Give Thy sev’n-fold gift to all Who are faith-ful

   dèn-ti-bus, Sa-crums se-p-te-ná-ri-um. 10. Da vir-tú-tis mé-ri-tum,
   to Thy call, Who have put their trust in Thee: Give them vir-tue’s one re-ward.

---

Da sa-lú-tis é-xi-tum, Da pe-rén-ne gáu-di-um.

---
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